
Air-tig- ht Associations. Such is the nameGen. Taylor's asd Mr. Fillmore's Accep Gen. Taylor's letter to the Hon. J. Iredell, j A Keen Deiler. On the Fourth of JulyEVAXSYILLE DAILY JOURNAL COLLEGE OF OHIO. TheMEDICAL ol giving students every op-

portunity of instruction, will commence Lectureson
the 1st MONDAY in Octol-r- , both in the CoIIegw
and Huypita!. On the 1st MONDAY in November
the established Collegiate course commence?, and
terminates 1st March.

JOHN S. SHOTWELL. M. D., Anatomy.
JOHN IXX'KK, M. l., ChemUtry.
K. 1). ML'SSEY, M. D-- , Surgery.
U M. LAWsON, M. D., Mat. Med. and General

Pathologv.
.M.B. WRIGHT, M. D., Obstetrics and Diseases

of Women and Children.
JOHN P II AKK1SON, M. )., Theory and Prac-

tice of .Medicine.
On the 1st MONDAY in October, the Dissecting

Rooms will I opened under the direction ol the Pro
of Anatomy, and his asUtaiU, JOHN DAVIS,

M. D., Demonstrator.
Terms: M artriculation 3; Joppital 5; Dissec-

ting Ticket $10; arid each Professor1 Ticket $15.
aul JOHN P. HARRISON, Dean.

State of Indiana, Vanderbur? County, ss.
In the Probate Court Vanderburgh County, in vaca- -
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.Niles --National Register. Thi valuable
Journal has been revived aud comes to us great
ljr improved. It is now thirty-si- x years since
Ilezekiah Niles, a mm of great talents and ir
reproachable character commenced the pub-
lication ot this paper. Mr. Niles died about
ten years ago, ami since that time it has been
conducted with much ability by Jeremiah
Hughes. We observe by the last number that
it has passed into the hands of Georg Deatty,
ol

.
I luiailf lilua9'at winch city it will be here

a a aai.er De puDlishCil. Its value, as a matter of
ref rence to every class of readers, is well
known, being a repository of all the impor-
tant facts of the day, as they occur. Every
man who w blies to preserve a history of the
times, ouht to take this paper. Price, five
dollars, in advance.

C3Gen. Cass is sin'd to be worth a million
aud a quarter of dollars, all of which he made
by speculating in Western lands aud charging
the government extra for every service he ever
performed, and sometimes three or four times
over. Do the locofoco readers expect Western
men, and especially foreigne. s who have come
here to buy themselves a home, to vote for a

man who entered intoa company with a capi
tal of $220,000 to buy up Western lands to
peddle them out again to these very citizens
at five hundred per cent, advance? If the
do they will find themselves ndly mistaken.

B.irxbi'rsebs is Illinois.--Th- o last Chica-

go Journal contains a si mtnary of the proceed-
ings of the Barnburners meeting held in Chi-

cago on the 4th of July. Among other pro-

ceedings it is stated that Dr. Brainard, the del
egate to the Baltimore Contention from that
district, came forward and made a statement in
relation to the nomination of Gen Cass by that
Convention, and expressed hisinteution of op
posing the election of the Baltimore candidate.
Ainon the speakers were Messrs. Arnold,
(Polk elector in '41.) Ogden, Tracy, Hoyne
and others. A resolution was adopted calling
a Convention to be held at Ottawa, to nomin
ate a Van Burrn electoral ticket for the Stale,
and a candidate for Governor. This begins to
look as though they were in earnest.

CQSilas Wiight once said of Gen. Cass that
"so much had his life been given to trimming,
aud his politics guided by his interest, that he
could ue.ver receive his support.

Old Father Ritchie and several other locofo
co editors, not satisfied with attacking Gen.
Tavlor. are actuallv aiilius Old Whiter. It
wont be safe for them to 'assail him in the rear'
as ther did Gu. Scott. 11 J n.i ht kick their
brains out.

It would be a difficult matter to do that with
some locofoco editors.

(XT" We are informed on good authority that
several gentlemen w bo went to Henderson pre
nossessed in favor of Taylor, came back with
the determination to vote for Cass and Butler,
"the good old volunteers.'' Vanderburgh
Democrat.

Now just see hovr easy we will put down

this shameful lie. The vote of the company

that left here on board of the Barbour was ta

ken both on the downward and upward trip:

and this was the result
Downward Trip Taylor. Cass,
Gentlemens' cabin 3PJ9 5
Ladies do 19 0

tance. We publish, below, the letters ol
Gen. Tavlor and Mr. Fillmore, accepting their
nomination for the Presidency and the Vice
Presidency by the Whig National convention.
We find Mr. Fillmore's letter in the National
Intelligencer, but we take Gen. Taylor's from
the N. 0. Bulletin, in which paper itwaspub-l- i

sited, for good reasons, in anticipation of its
receipt by Gor. Morehead. Both letters are
admirable. They will give full t atisfaction to
every true Whig in the country:

From die N". O. Commercial Dulletin.J
General Tatlou's Acceptance. In conse

quence of the delay which has attended the
receipt of Oov. Morehead s letter, and the
general anxiety that is felt on the subject, the
i- M...:. i ? ! ..
lutiirnuig lurresponuence l!t iaja betöre the
public, in anticipation of its official publica-
tion.

The letter to Gor. Morehead went forward
by the mail of the 18th. and will therefore
probably appear at the North before this reach
es there:

Philadelphia, June 10, 1513.
Ges. Zaciiart Tatlor Dear .S'.'r; At a

convention of the Whigs of the United States,
held in this city on the 7th inst., and con tin
ued from day to day until the 9th, you were
nominated as a candidate for the Presidency
of the United States, at the ensuing Presiden
tial election.

By a resolution of said convention, it was
made the duty of their president to communi-
cate to you the result of their deliberations,
and to request youi acceptance of the nomina-
tion.

In obedience to said resolve, I, as the orcan
therein designated, have the honor to make to
you the foregoing communication, and to ask
your acceptance ol the nomination.

Permit ine, dear sir, to indulge the hone that
he who never shrinks from any responsibility,
nor tails to discharge any duty assigned him by
his government, will not now refuse the en
thusiastic call of his countrymen.

I am, dear sir, with sentiments of very high
regard, your most obedient servant.

J. M. MOREHEAD,
President of the Whig national convention.

Baton Rouge, La., July 15, IS 13.
Sir: 1 have had the honor to receive your

communica.ion oi June luui, announcing that
the Whig Convention, which assembled at
Philadelphia on the 7th of that month, and ot
which you were the presiding omcer.has nom
inaled me for the office of President of the U.
States.

Looking to the composition of the conven
lion, and its numerous and patriotic constitu
ency, 1 feel deeply grateful for the honor bes-
towed upon me, aud for the distinguished con-
fidence implied iu my nomination by it to
the highest office in the gift of the American
people.

1 cordially accept that nomination, but with
a sincere distrust of my fitness to fulfil the
lulies of an office which demands for its exer

cise the most exalted abilities and patriotism,
and which has ben rendered illustrious by
the greatest names in our history. But should
the selection of the Whig convention be con
firmed by the people, I shall endeavor to dis
charge the new duties then devolving u;wn me,
so as to meet the just expectations of my fel
low citizens, and preserve undiminished the
prosperity and reputation of our common coun- -

lrr- - . . . ......
1 have the honor to remain, with the high

est respect, your most obedient servjnt.
Z.TAY LOB.

To the Hon. J. M. Morehead, Greeusboro'.
Guilford co., N. C.

Albany, N. Y., June 17, 1813.
Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of the 10th instant, by
w hich 1 am notified that, at the late Whig con-
vention held at Philadelphia, Gen. Zachary
Tavlor w as nominated for President and my-
self for Vice President, and requesting my ac-

ceptance of the nomination.
The honor of being thus presented by the

distinguished representatives of the Wins par
ty of the Union for the second office in the gift
ol the people an honor as unexpected as it
was unsolicited could not tail to awaken in a
ereatful heart emotions which, while they can
not be suppressed, find no appropriate language
for utterance.

Fully persuaded that the cause in which we
are enlis'ed is the cause of our country: that
our chiel object is lo seeure its peace, preserve
its nonor, aua advance us prosperity; ana Ieei-in- g,

moreover, a confidence assurance that, in
Gen. Taylor, (win se name is presented for the
first olhce.) I shall always find a firm and con
sistent safe guide, and honestWlwg, a an man

i T . . . -

i cannot nesiiaie. to assume auy posr.iou wnicu
my friends may assign me.

Distrusting, as I w ell may, my ability to dis-
charge satisfactorily the duties of that high of-

fice, but feeling that, in case of my election,
I may with safely repose upon the friendly aid
of my fellow Whigs, and that efforts guided
by honest intentions will always be charitably
judged, I accept the nomination so generously
tendered; and 1 do this the more cheerfully,
as 1 am willing, for such a cause and with
such a man, to take my chances of success or
defeat as the electors, the final arbiters of our
fate, shall, in their wisdom, judge best for thr
interests of our common country.

Please accept the assurance of my high re-
gard and esteem, aud permit me to subscribe
myself vour frieni and fellow citizen.

MILLABD FILLMORE.
Hon. J.M. Moreueao.

Fcx. In the course of a debate in the House
of Representatives a few days ago, Mr. fsmith
of Indiana remarked that Mr. Wentworth ol
Illinois always voted for river and harbor bills
and then turned round and voted for a Presi
dent who would v-t- o them. Mr. Wentwort!
fid that he should not do so next time. Mr.
St henck here interposed and asked if the gen
tleman from Illinois would repeat what he
had just said, as ''there w as so much noise and
confusion he fe-r- ed the gentleman had not
been able to mike himself heard and under
stood."

The House was convulsed with laughter for
several minutes.

The S.iXDrfKY Mirror, a Locofoco Aboli-
tion print, published at Sandusky City . Ohio,
has placed the name of Martin an IIl rf.v
at the head of its columns as its candidate for
the Presidency.

Gov. Johnson of South Carolina, broke his
le; in two places on the I3lh inst., at his res
idence, Limestone Springs. He fell over a do
in the piazza. The boue protru lcs. and the ac
cident is considered seriou.

jasl among the large number of citizens
howent from this cily t0 Jcfferson Bar- -

ncki, by steamboat, on a pleasute excur.
. . .

s,ou wc,c sc,e" ,Cia" c,ülulBß ,n"CÜJms
wbo, whilst seeking enjoyment, also had an
eye to thur own pecuniary welfare, and can- -

tassed energetically for their establishments.
One of the number, icirr artitc. indrl. urn

!,.,:een talkuiff to a number ol the volunteers.
who had just returned from Mexico, and
were a Iwrit being mustered out of the ser-
vice and paid oil. A soldier who paid more
attention to ihe dealer than the others, was
taken one side, and the advantages, nay, the
necessity of purchasing clothing fjom the
very cheap and substantial store belonging
to said dealer was sufficiently expatiated up-
on. The soldier ' finally promised to come
up to the city the next day and look at his
goods, and the retailer left him, delighted at
his success.

True to his promise the toldodo arrived
in the city next morning, and was met by his
friend, the clothier, in the street, and escor-
ted by him in style to his store. A fine suit
of clothes was selected, triod on, and found
to fit admirably. All this lime the soldier
was somewhattperplexed, and could not un-

derstand the meaning ofsi many k'nd atten-
tions. Whilst the proprietors in the s ore
were admiring the beauty of the fil, and ihe
improvement made in his appearance, he in-

formed them that he could not pay for the
clothing; that he was merely a soldier in the
United States service. They assured him
that it did not make the least difference in
.!. 1,1 - I 1.1 ! . l . J- -
ii,c muiiu, uctouiu pay u auer ue was ais
charged; they were not in a h jrry for the
"l0" '( I uli only bring some of his
menus witn mm to purchase ot them. I he
newly rigged out one fin illy departed, at the
same time promising faithlully to pay for the
clothing when he got Iii discharge. In the
alternoon of the same day, the worthy mer-
chants were thunderstruck, on learning from
a comrade of the soldier, that the latter was
not a volunteer, but a regular roldier, who
had enlisted three months previously, for five
years, and who , consequent'y would be dis-
charged in four years and nine mouths!

Camel IIustino. About a year since
Mr. W. Watlerman sailed on a tour of E -
rope and some of the Eisiern countries fn
search of novelties for ihe Messrs. Howes &
Co. In London and Paris he was unable to
find any performers of superior note lo those

eady in the company's list, except Mode- -
mo-sell- e Catl.ne, the French rider, vbo was
l,eu nB?S years and fcour9e,

her Mrvirp wpta iinattiinttiJo Ai fl.1.
he lound a company of Bedouin Arabs well
skilled in the gymnastic arts, and fr. m their
number he selected four whom he sent over,
and I hey being adde! to the force already
here, made up a troupe of surpassing excel
lence, aud have pleased and delighted thou-
sands by their feats and daring exploits.

The attention of Mr. W. was next direct

. . !
f kmUA LrA F..r ,..

p:)80 l,e embarked on the Mediterranean and
visited the whole northern shore of Turkey,
and even Arabia proper. . He was on this
whole route unsuccessful, and he next visi-

ted Egypt, hndmg at the cily of Alexandria
Here Mr. W. spent several weoks in fruit-
less e (Torts, so averse were the inhabitants

(
to pan with the best of their animals, and

; even the interdiction of the government was
ititerposed. At length by the advice of the
American consul and certain merchants of
inflience, an application was made to the
government. Mahomet Ali, the Vice Roy,
was lying dangerously ill, and the govern-
ment was in the hinds of his sons, the eldest
of whom, Saaid Ali bciii chief in power.
from this personage a linn in or permit was

: grained for Mr. Wattermin to visit the up
per country and purchase some camels.

An internretor and ilm ml m! Ir- -
9pcllr were a!so reoUired lo accompany him.
1 hf P?" of ,hese dgm"ei our ad- -

j wuicuwai, as um uii
them his life would have been forh i:ed to the
roving Arabs, and ihe hordes of dogs with
which the banks of the Nile abound. The
party visited Grand Cairo, and the great B
azars or mirkets near the great pyramids at

j Cheop;, where the caravans arrive from a- -.

cross the deserts. Several weeks were spent
J here, and thousands of camels were exam
lined before a sufficient number of ihe finest

la
specimens could be purchased. At length
by purchasing one at a time, a caravan of 12
was made up of the most noblo quality, and
among the number were two of the kind
known as the Albino or sacred white camel.
None of the latter species were ever before
sold to a foreigner, but ihe authority of Roy-
alty prevailed over the superstition of the
Arab, and these specimens ot the "gift to
Allah to the true Mahomet" had to be sur
rendered. After visiting Cairo, the Pyram
id:, ihe famous Sphynx,and obtaining there-
fore many curiosities, Mr. W. accompanied
bis valued drives to Alexandria.

II-r- e a new trouble awaited him. Saaid
Ali seeing lhat Mr. W. had purchased 12
c.raels, instead of, as he had supposed, some
two or three, repented his permit, ind refus-
ed to allow them lo embark for America.
Bui Yankee skill prevailed. The firman
permitted the purchase oi some cameU and
the number was not specified. The con-
tract, it was urged, had been made fur theii
transportation homo and the noney paid.
And again, there were specimens of Egyi-tia- n

camels in the Royal gardens of Englai d
and of France, and should not the sovereign
of America be entitled lo an equal privilege?
Argument prevailed and the great poten-
tate submitted, though with tears in his eyes,
vowing that no more of the Syrian camels
should leave his dominions. The camels
were safely embarked on board the oriental
steamei Rippon, and in seventeen days were
landed at Southampton. Here they were

on board the steamer Herman, and
arrived at New York on the 23d of last month.
They are now in excellent health and con-
dition, and are considered ths rarest curiosi-
ties on exhibition in Americi.

which we published the other day, expressed :

its warm appioval of the spirit of moderation I

in political opinions, which, in his view,'
.

characterizes the following resolution, be-- i
iug one of those adopted at the lUI.igh
meeting, to which Gen. Taylob, alludes iu
his letter

Resolved. tzno;timosVi That we cordially
ratify this nomination, and the more readily
becauseit was not accomplished by the schemes

I. . . t . :.,..:.! i
IOIUUIU0 UOUS, BI1U lUUlgUeS Ol UUpillllipiCU
partisans; and we do hereby pledge ourselves
to exert all honorable means for ensuring Gen.
Taylor s election by a triumphant majority, of
the people. And though the Whig party are
more coufideutlya pealed to for the acumplish-men- t

of this patriotic purpose, we desire to
s-- e patriots aud republicans of North Caroliua
united in it, no matter by what party
names they have been designated heretofore.
We say this more cheertully because w e are
assured that Gen. Zachary Taylor, though a
true Whig, would be the Presideul of the na-
tion, and not of a mere party, endeavoring to
act at all times independent of party domina-
tion, and administering the Government inde-
pendent of party schemes; thai he would take
the CosriTLTioN for his platform, and, guided
by it, as it was acted upon by Washington
and our earlier Presidents, he would respect
and carry out, not seek to overawe and control
the will of the People.as legitimately express-
ed through their representatives in Congress,
upon domestic policy. If the republicans ot
North Carolina have not lost the character of
their sires and abandoned the faith of "76, we
rely upon their We confident-- v

believe they have not degenerated, and there
fore pledge North Carolina to the defence, of
her defeuder.

Fight between an Elepa nt and A
nKn

nocekos. We copy the' following from the
N. Y. Tribune of the 25th:

Albany, Monday SJ P. M.
A slip from the office of the Johnstown Re-

publican states.that on Saturday night, while
Raymond & Waring's menagerie was at Gal-wa- y,

the elephant Columbus broke off' some of
the grates to the cage: of the rhinoceros, setting
hi tn loose. A fight took place between them.
The rhinoceros was felled to the earth, but
rose and gave the elephant several upward
thrusts with his prodigious horn, wounding
him so that he is not expected to live. The
rhinoceros escaped to the woods w here he was
pursued by about fifty persons, but up to last
evening had not been captured, A larjie re- -

ward is offered for him it captured anve.

Mr. Clayton paid his ropectsto Vice Pres--.
ident Dallas iu his speech the other day, and;
conjured the ghost of the Uniitd States Bank '

for his entertainment. " Wi.i.e the old Bank '

was in existence," said h. I supported it j

and advocated, with you. Mr. President its re- -
'

charter. Bv vour vole and mine, aud the vote.
i

ofoihers, the bill u -- chartering it passed thro
Congress. It was vetoed, and I, with you vo- -

ten agaiust lue veto and strove to er

it nevertheless! But we failed the Bank
went down, and now, Sir, I am against dUtur- -

bins it.

COT""c is a first rate big song w Inch
we hope oat" Glee Club'1 will give out at their
first meeting: i

A WHIG SONG.

Tlne " Old Dan TuiUr."

Once on a time upon the Lake,
The British made poor Hull to quake
Who struck his sword into a stump
And proved himself a genuine trump?

Why it was Cass if 1 remember,
Bui Zach was not at Hull's surrender.

The Mexicans iii ail their glory,
Crossed over into our territory,
But on the Sth and 9th of May
Thty turned their tails and Mreaked away.

Old Zarh tra lhra with hi frartf-s- hand,
nr.

To scatter the foe on the Rio Grande, sir.

And when we took those far famed towers,
And stood the storm of fire for hours,
O er ditch, and mound, and wall,
Old Zach pushed on and led the ball.

Aud where was General Cass that da v.
sir?

Why he was not at Monterey, sir.

With twenty thousand "Peg Leg" brags
He'd scare us and take all our flags
Who led ihe tew but brjve defenders?
Why 'twas Old Zach who never surrenders.

And w here was Cass, I ask you Mr. 1

Why he was not at Buena Vista.

We'd hung our harps upon the willow.
If the Mexicans had met poor Pillow,
And big men would have fell that day,
That is, if they couldn't have got away.

But, if Cass in command had been, sir.
Heaven nly knows what we'd have seeu,

sir.

Our noble J. K. P., so bland.
Says he I'll go to the Rio Grande;
But Mrs. P. she. wouldn't let him,
For ft-a- r the Mexicans might get him.

But Gen. Cass at glory's call, sir,
Never thought of going at all, sir.

Marcy thought that Srott's big gun
Would shade the laurels Taylor won;
Of Scott his boss soon got afraid,
And a batch of carpet Majors made.

But Cass would iic'er have made him jea-
lous,

Like some of those glory seeking fellows.

In prudence, Ciss's way abounds
To hold with the hare and run with the

hounds;
Sofisoap the North vote w ith the South,
And blow hot and cold with the same old

mou t Ik
Dike a w eather wane, no will of its own.
It turns w hich ever way 'lis blown.

The White House will be cleared of Polk,
Aud another tenant soon bespoke;
And Uncle S-in-

i is thinking mighty.
He ll find a stable for old Whitey.

But where will Cass be on that day, sir?
Up Salt river and far away, sir.

The nation now the man has picked
The man thai never has been licked
And 'tis in vain his march to clog,
With Mexican or demagogue.

He bears aloft a conquering banner,
In jpiie of Cass or Santa Anna.

given to private meetings of the locofocos in
Missouri which are to take place weekly from
now until the Presidential election. Their
doings are to be entirely secret, known only to
the faithful. Such a thing coming from the
other side of the hou'se, would cause universal
democratic horror, and a pious shudder at the
horrid conclaves engaged iu it.

The Hannibal Journal says of this patent im-

provement:

The Great Invention oftije Age Atmos- -

pheric CnuttX-ouT-nos- There has recently
been invented at Palmyra. Mo., a Democratic
hccrtt society, for disseminating political truth
among the people. It is called the ''Democrat-
ic People-loving- , Labor-savin- g, air-tig- ht Truth
Dispenser."

One clanse of its Constitution is, that the
"meetings shall be private. But each member
shall have the privilege of inviting one person
to any of its meetings," provided nevertheless,
he is a disaffected Whig, a Taylor Democrat,
or a Van-Barnburn- It is predicted, it will
a great run, and the knowing ones say that the
Atmospheric Churn will be a fool to it. It is
the result of the labors of Mr. Progressive
Democracy, Esq.

We give our readers the following extracts
of lelters from General Washington before his
election to the Presidency:

From a letter to Benj. Harrison.
Mr. Vernon, 9th March, 17S9.

"I will therefore declare to you lhat,
should it be my inevitable fate 4o administer
to the government, (for Heaven knows lhat no
event can be less desired, by me, and lhat no
earthly consideration short of so general a rail,
together with a desire lo reconcile contending
parlies, so far as in ine lies, could again bring
me into public life,) 1 will go to the chair un-

der no of any kind or nature
whatsoever."

From another to Benj. Lincoln.
Mr. Vernon, 11th March, 17S9.

"Should it become inevitably necessary for
me to go into the chair of government, 1 have
determined logo from all positive enmeut,
of every nature rhatsocvcr. This is the an-
swer 1 have already given to a multiplicity of
applications, and 1 have assigned as the true
reason of my conduct, the predominant desire
I had ol being at liberty to act with a
sole reference to justice and the public
good."

He must have been one of these ignorant,
unprincipled old fellows who has been iu the
service of his country until he has forgotten
everything he ever knew. He hadn't been 20
years in Congress, nor he hadn't even learned
ihe very first principles of dancing, before the
King of France. But one thins is certain, if
lemocracy had only been as far advanced then
as it is now, old Washington couldn't have
hauled the w ool over the eyes of the Ameiican
people as he did they would have forced htm
to have given at least two expressions of his
opinions one for the North, and one for the
South.

Mr. Wise and Gen. Cass. The locofoco
prints in Virginia make the support of Mr.
Wise the occasion of peculiar rejoicing. They
must he easily exalted, when such cheap c

is so marked a source of satisfaction.
But since they have attempted lo give impor-

tance to the fact, in the hope of recruiting their
shattered strength, let us see w hat opinions
their present Magnus Apollo once entertained
of the Baltimore candidate.

Independent, the Washington Correspon-
dent of the North American writes as fol-

lows:

"In 1317, such w;s the violence of Mr.
Wise's opposition to Gen. Jackson and his
party, that he moved the appointment of a spe
cial committee to investigate the alleged abuses
and corruptions ot the Lxecutive Departments.
Bv referring to the 31 volume of Roorts of
Committees, page 15, 2d session, 2 Ith Congress,
it w ill.be found that this committee met, ac-

cording to adjournment, on the morning cf the
27th January. 1837.

"Mr. Wise submitted the following as the
form of the oath to be administered to the w it-

nesses, which was adopted unanimojsly. You
do solemnly swear thai the evidence von shall
give touching the subjects of investigation f
this committee, shall be the truth, the whole
truth and nothing but the truth, so help you
God.

"Mr. Wise was then presented to the Com-
mittee as a witness, and the document says,
took the oath by repeating the words and kiss
ing the Book. Upon being interrogated, he
replied as follows concerning Gen. Cass.

"1 believe that Lewis Cuss, Secretary of War
wasengaged in spmlating in the public lands
whilst Secretary of War; that he made exhor-bitan- t

allowances to favorites; paid out foi
services never performed; another, after he had
full knowledge that the fasroritehad forged hi
oll'nial Signatur; permitted commission un
der him to be antedated, end has ordered a
Treasury warrant to be paid to the assignee ol
a disbursing officer, w ho had gambled it away,
after it had been protested by anleposite baiik
and was countermanded by the Secretary ol
the Treasury; and to have b.en guilty of sever-
al other acts of violation of duty."

"These were the charges preferred against
the locofoco candidate bv Mr. Wise in 1S37.
under the iolemn injunctions of an oath fram
ed by hunse.f. He has never recanted them
since theii. The party in Virginia and else
where, has reaon to be proud of ihe

of Mr. Wise, an 1 1 commend to the Rich-
mond Enquirer and to its satellites, this scrap
of history for their edification. It w ill serve
to embellish his pres-- nt efforts, and to cement
their bonds of affection. This reminiscence
will doubtless prove as unpalatable to Mr.
Wiseas anotherone has often done to Mr.
Ritchie 1 mean that in which he denounced
trie election olGcu. Jackson "as a curse to the
country. The coincidence that th-- y should
both in turn support the man whose character
they most bitterly availed, is striking, as well
as that they should both be Virginians and both
patent Democrats1

"Independent" the well known Washington
correspondent ol tlie .North American. vti.
on the authority of "a Democratic member ol
Congress" that Mr. Cass was privy in know-
ledge, if not in participation, in the base tran-
saction, of publishing two lives of himself, one
for the North and another forlheSouth. Who
won'd vote to put such a iran in the seat once
occupied by George Washington?

Ina subsequent letter he reiterates the
charge and dares a rcpoiib!e denial.

cation July -- th, a d.
James T Walker, aJm'r of Joseph Finney. Petition
deceased. r. Mil real
Unknown heirs of nid Joseph Finney, dec''üj estate.

now at tins lime conies the Mid ndminiMra-tor.an- d
tiles in the othee of tlx? Clerk of the Pro-

bat Court of Vanderburgh County his petition pray-
ing for the sale of the real estate of the said Joseph
Finney, deceased, and itappt aring from the affidavit
of a disinterested person this day tiled in the Clerks
office, aloresaid that the unknown heirs of the paid
Joseph Finney deceased are not residents of the State
of Indiana., Therefore notice is hereby given to the
said unknown heirs to appear on or bet-r- e the call-
ing of this cause at the next term of aaid court to be
held at live Court House in Kvansville on the pecond
Monday in August next and .how cause if any they
have or can show, why the real estate of the said
Joseph Finney deceased should not be sold and made
assets in tlie hand of the mid administrator tor the
iaymeut of the debts, and demands outstanding

against said estate,
aul SAM'LT. JENKINS, Clk.

HOPE STOKE.
l9 hemp Packen Vara,fJ ISdoz. do No I lieadcords,

37 lbs. Cotton Twine,
1 box Indigo,
1 bbl. .Madder,
1 do Snlaratus,
1 do Allum,

10 bags Lauuara Cofll-e- ,

JO kegs Nails.
For sale by
au 1 C VENN EM AN, CO.

FIRST WARD ELECTION'.
NOTICE is hereby given lhat nn election will be

the Episcopal Svliool Hou. in the 1st
Wardol the city of Evansi ille on .Monday the Htli
day of August next. Hiram Nelson insjvetor, to lid'
t hf v nec ncy oeca sion d by t he rtig i in t ion f M r . J oh n
M. Stckwell, late Councilman olsnid ward,

l!y order of the Common Council,
augl J. J. CHANDLER, City Cl k.

lETEll SCOTT,
IIone immI Sign Painter.

H.Som tied a shop in E aiisville, at the Exchange
where he is prepared to do nil kinds of

IIoum, Sign, and Carriage Painting,
nt the lowest rale He respectfully rfjtieM n
of public patronage. - jy CJ-- lf.

JVoti.
Evnnsvilte Stoneware Pottery.
I 1 1 A If 'I" l.i in l. in. lit lli.. ii I i ri i ii nrrt .ifII, vi'... it ,.!.... i.i. ........ : .. ;n

III. '14II- - 111 li IT. u i r i. Iii
be eoiuiiuied undi r the firm of K. ü. & II. J. Hart,
we have a large Hipply ot Ware now on hand which
.'! iv iM r lit i . 1 1 l l. k 4l ä i r4t an I rirt

vour order at our ollice on Main Street, nt H.J. Ilnrt'i
o. .:.... ..'.I... . I !... ...I. .1..t'lioo ovuic, Plliil li I int. uuui, nmil im jr

will Ikj attend. J to in the tnorl punctual mnnner.
We woulJ solicit the patronage of all ihae dealing
i.i our line. Ijv ÄJ K IL & 11. J. HAUT.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
r I'MIE par tiii-r.-lii- hereloforf exinttm: tl e

L undersigned, under the name ol I Ian itigton,
Hannah A. Co.," M dissolved by nietual consent.
Tho t'uiiifMt ol ilie linn will ! nitlcd by Charle
Harrington ntiil E.H. Fuirchild, to whom alldlt
are to I. paid, ami by whom all claims i!xn the
house will te setiltl ihey u. iug ihe name of tho
late tirm only in M'tiling its alfairs.

The hu-iiH-- s-i will Ikj coutiiiuod, as heretofore, by
Cliarha Harrington, in connection with l.-a- A.
Crane and P. ii. (I'Kiley, muler the firm of Hakri.v.;-To- i,

Cua.m; Ai O JIiijiv. We reler the old patroit- -

of the house to tlu ir card below, and recommend lor
them tho sn me Iii era I suport that has been Utowil
upon the late firm.

CHAKEES HAIMilNtJTON,
J. 11. HANNAH.
E. II. FAIKCI1IM).

CO-I'AR- TN ERSII I P NOTICE.
It will le wen by the above tiiat llm tmdersiglnil

have become hiiceepsors to the liour of Harrington,
Hannah A. C., under the firm of

Harrington, C'nutc A O'lMlcy, '

will eontiiiue tlie Forwarding and Coiiimiioii busi-
ness at tlt. old stand, with the name Wjtnrf Rial
and other huineßs facilities ol th late firm, and nsk
of the incrchanU aud traders of tke Wabash and
(Jreen river countries to extend lo us their patronage
to liberally bestowed opon our predecessors, pledging
ourselves to give to the business at all timin rnirln!
(terscual attention, and in all things to look to the in-

terests of our correspondents, and to use all endeav-
ors iu our power lo nive ih-- m entire atifiction

CHAIJEES HAUIHNOTOX.
ISAAC A CHANE,
P.O. O lilEEY.

jy 27.

TO RENT. A two story IJrick Dwelling
House hituateoii Pine street. ivitlmut-houH.- ..

eb-tern- , A.c. The building is new and in complete
order. Apply to UüYU DUI.LOCK.

jy-- M.

Livery Stable.
llf P im(.riirnitfl liurA .rvi ft I ml iIiam.

selves together in the l.ivery Stable IIutine,
and solicit a ehure of public patronace. Their Sta-
ble is on Vinr strict, between th Johnmn Houc
and the river, wlwre they can at all timca le found,
ready to wait uihhi the puMic They intend to keep
good stock, and their cliargrs shall le in necordanc
with the limej JA.M1-- S WHITE.

July '2j-t-no S. C. JOHNSON.

"llrIIEUE EVEirVBODlV
IJ examine tlie treh stork of Uoot nn.lA.Njust ufieiied at the "City Shoe etore" In ingth

liuest and cheojiest assortment ever oflircd in this
market, consisting of every variety f (ieiii!r:ieiis
wear, Iadiea and .Misse l.aitiTS, half J:uur, Slip-
pers. Utiskins, MoriHX-o- , tine French Kid. find every
article tobewiliel for AU of which will '
ed of at exceedingly low prices.

jy W. K. HAKER, No. 23, Main St.

WANTED 1 wish to hire by the month grd
boy, 16 or 17 years of nge, a n

who sis nks English w ill be preferri. Apj.ly
swnto JulyV.'J W.M. M. WAEKEli.

FOR ST. LOUIS.
, Urtrular WrdtefLm I'urLrt.

THE elegant, fast-runni- tv tr.i t
ATLANTIS, S. S. Paxo.x, Master, w ill leae Eani t
vi'le for the above and intermediate landings every
Wednesday, at t o'clock A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board or to II AR
RINUTOX, 1 1 A XN All Ac CO. jy M '

.
rr ntrvf.-t- - T . 1 rr--iniy.wv.i.ixaiurr trunks o

gtol quality and low prices; also Car
pet Dags of every variety tor tale at tb
Cincinnati Clothing Store.

AHLLKINO &. LRUMMEU.

IN store and lor sale 50 Lbl White Lime in good
aue Cheap

June 13 M . W. FOSTER

A CARD.
THE sulcriler h settling his business andre",

thoe indebted to htm to call and settlelmtnediiu-ty- . Uy complying they will confer on himan important favor.
j:u4wr I. S. LANE

ICE! ICE! I
"

C JNSTANTLY 'upt for retailing at thctore 'i f
nwyiW ALLIiJt HOWES.- --

318 5

30-- 2 2
19 0

Sil 2
3!!!

Upward Trip
Gentlemens' cabin
Ladieb ' do

Taylor gain

George V. N Loth bop, Esq., Attorney
Geueral of Michigan, has bolted the Cass nom-

ination, and scores of his brother locos are fol-

lowing the examjle, and will nomiate. a .Van.
Buren ticket. -

i


